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Size economies 011 sugar caitc farms 
i11 Queenslan.d 

Getachew 11. Tes.venut and Vernon Topp 

41st Anmutl Conference of the Australian Agricultural ami 
Resot1rce Economics Society 

Gold Const, Queensland. 22 ..... 24 Januury 1997 

this p(l[Jer contains an investigation into the existence and extem of size 
ecmzomies itt the Queensland sugar cane growirtg industry. The paper includes 
a briefreview of previous ,~tudies of site econam ies particularly inAustralian. 
agticultm·e, and of the ~~ariaus tedmlqtHM' entploxed iu those studies. 

Empirical allalysfs ofthe C.\·tent ofsca1e economies itt the Queensland sttgm• 

cmw gtowing industl")' is undertaken using cross .. sectlonal data. Retutns to 
scale estimates derived from a Cobb .. Douglai ptoductionflmctf.on reve.al no 
evidence of scale economics at eitliet the state or regional level. Further; when 
aflexible rranslog p;·oductionfimctioo. was specified~ the hypothesis that the 
traditional Cobb-Douglas productfonfimction. is an adeqw::tte representation 
lot· the data' was not rejected. 
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Introduction 

The existence of site and/or scnlc eco11muics in a pntticular indus tty tnay htwe important 
implications in relation to industry performance nnd structtlntl adjustment. The term 
'economies of size.' refers to the relationship betwcetl the costs of farm operuti(Jtl and fatm 
size. Economies of size nre said to exist \f the unit cost of fnrm operation declines M n\rm 
size increases~ whete the change in unit cost can be associated with a change hl some or 
all fann inputs. The tetm 'economics of scale' refers to the relationship between the 
proportional cbnnge in output in response to u proportiormi change in aU inputs. The 
production ptocess is said to have increasing, constant, or diminishing returns to scale 
depending on whether the chnngc itl output is more than, equal to, or less thttn the 
proportional change in inputs. Economies of scnle ca11 therefore be con~idered as a special; 
though restd?tivc, case of economics of size. If farms exHbit lncrea~i~~ h ·turns to sr-vi" 

they will also exhibit economies of size. However, economics of size tnn}r t~J :r e;tlst in the 
absence of increasing returns to scale. For example, unit costs may decreu.~e .1s fnrru size 
iocrcuscs if ln.tger farms ~tchieve u more efficient utilisation of pnrticulnt inp\tt::J, :;qCil as 
physical capital (hc,wy mnchirtery and equipment etc) or operator and family labour. The 
argument is based on the t1otion of limtted divisibility n.nd fixity of some inputs, That Js, 
it is assumed thnt some inputs cannot be proportionately adjt:.~ted to the size of fartn 
operation. 

The question of capital indivisibility is rilore likely to be an issue where fanners ate unable 
to take advantage of arrangements which inrrease. the divisibility and .flexibility of their 
physical capital inputs, Such arrangements include cnpital sharing with other farmers, 
contracting out specific activities (for example; harvesting), hiring, leasing or renting 
capital equipment, or engaging in sharefart11ing orjoint tmmagen1ent a1Tnnget11ents. Most 
or all of these arrangements ate available to sugar cane growers. 

In addition to ectmonties of si~e and scale. larger farms may attuht economies Jn the 
purchase of inputs ot sale of outptHs, usually refen·ed. to as pecuniary economies. For 
example; large farms .mtl.y be able to reduce their input costs by receiVing discount!i on the 
prices they pay for inputs through bulk purchasing ot through their capacity to engage in 
longer tenn contracts with input suppliers. 
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Review of previous studies 

There have been n 11urnbcr ot' Lhcoreticttl nnd empirical studies on the f!Xistcuce und extent 
of scale urtd size economies itt Austrulhm ngricttli.Utc. Et1dy on, Anderson nnd Powell ( 1973) 
presented n review of the Austt·;~liurt litcrnt\lre on size economies ofsome 31 studies, aU or 
which were bnscd on the spcciticntkm or the Cobb .. nouglas production fllnctiorl, They 
observed that the overnU empirical evidence on Austtnlitm agriculture indicated constnnt 
returns to scule. Spcciticolly. the evidence ror the whent, sheep~ dairy, cotton and egg 
industries suggested signi tknnt size ecohomies for small to medium farms. No cleat evidence 
on size economics was observed for the becflndustty or· most of the fruit industrieSt 

r-..tcKny ( 1.974) invcstigutcd the existence ofsltt~;economJes using data from thcAustrnlinn 
:\hecp industt·y survey for the years 1967 .. 68 to 19(59 ... 70. Ile considered a number of 
specifications including log .. log~ scmilog and linenrcost functions in his anttlysis. He found 
that there W\!re signtncunt size economies in the pastoral, whcut .... shcep and high .rninfuH 
zones for small to tnedhuu size farms. Futthemtonh the results tndicated no diseconomies 
of size nssociutcd with the increase tn size from medium to large sixes. 

The existence of size economies for npple and peur specialist farms in southern Victoria 
nnd Tasm~tnia was studied by Stoeckel ( 1974). Based on the analysis of a rectunguJar 
hyperbola fitted to nvernged dttta for the years 196$ .. 66 to 1968 .. 69, he round that significant 
size economies ex.'isted tor smaller fnn.ns, with the economies r,apidly diminishhtg with 
increases in farm size, especially for Vi.ct.odnn farms. 

Ryan (1976) undertook no economies of size study by considedng time series and cross-
sectionnl data for eighteen years on New South \Vales wheat-sheep fatms~. He found· that 
the economies of size re~dised by farms that changed in size over time were in general 
more than two to three times as lArge ns indicated by nnnlysing ctoss-se¢tional data of the 
same fanns, However, it is hnportant to note that pnrt of the disparity in site ecOfiontles 
obtained (rom the time series data compared wlth the cto!;s .. sccUonal data ls likely to be 
explained by cha11ges in technology and otherfnctors; 

Later. Vlastuin • .Lnwrence and Qoiggin (1982) exnmined the exte.nt of size econon1le$ for 
the New South Wtiles wheat~$heep zone using data for the yetu-s 1966-61, 191546 and. 
I 976-77. A flexible ttartslog production function was used and lt was found thnt,.When. the 
relatively fixed input$ of operatQt and farmlnbour Wet¢ e)tchided. tb~ results indicattd 
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constant ret\irns to scnlo. However, when operntor ut\d family 1~\bour we~ tncll1ded, there 
were si1~ cc<mOtnies f<)r smaller fhrms und no npparent disecot1omies \Yith increases in sizes. 

Given the importntlce of 'l1\n1Uy ntntls ~ ns the principal tunl\ of economic unit engt\ged in 
most agricultural industries (including sugarcnne growing), the questioJl of how to rtlensure 
or account for opcn.\tor ond family h\bour input is very import~lnt when exumining the issue 
of overall fann efficict1cy m1d economies of size. F'or example; ti1easuring the input of 
operntor and fntnHy Iubourby the numbet·ofwceks worked (or equivalent) does not account 
for either the hltensity or the qunlity of: the lubour. As n r1.1sult. q\mntitntive studies of Si?:e or 
scale economics which use imputed htlmur input dutn mny give misleading results. 

For a n1orc detailed discussion of the theoreticaL conccptutll and estimation issues 
involved in studies of s~~ulc nnd size cconmnics* us well as empirical .results for Australian 
agriculture, sec Ar~Jcrson nnd l>owell ( 1973), Vhtstuin, Lawrence and Quiggin (l982) and 
Samuel and Shaw ( 1983 ), For a•. more recent ~md general teview ot1 scale and size 

economies, sec Hullum ( 1991) and. the retcrcnces therein. 

Analysis of scale econotnies using production. functions 
There are a number or nltenlntive techniques that can be employed to study scale and size 
economics. A summary and detailed discussion of the techniques employed is presented 
in Anderson and }'(.'Well ( 1973). The vndous techniques are generally classified into four 
broad categories: 

• synthetic firm approach; 
• direct analysis of cost-{)Utput obsetvations; 
• indirect analysis bused on the estirnt\tcd production functions; 
• indirect analysis based o.tl survivor and growth of t1rrtts of diffetent sizes. 

V/hile the choice of any of these techniques in a particulat; research project depends on 
the objectives of the analysis and availability of resoutces; th~ majority of studies 0\1. size 
economies in Australian agriculture have used the indirect approach based oll .the 
estimation of production functions, specifically~ the Cobb-Douglas productiQn functlon, 

The study presented below is based ort the estimation and analysis ofpr®uctlon IUnctiot\s. 
As will be apparent, two different fomis of production f1.mction (the Cobb~Pougl'as and· 
Trnnslog models) are considered and the results evaluated using staudatd stutistical 
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techniqtles. The results from the preferred model are wmd to test whetherAustr.~lU'\n sugat 
cane.~ fantlS exhibit inc,·cnsing, ccmstnnt or dectcasing rqturns to sc~l~~ 

The data used iltl.he nnalysis wore collected by AllARE in a sample survey of sugar cane 
growers it\ Qucenslami conducted on behalf of the Sug:tr lndtiStry Review \Vorklng Party. 
A comprehensive rnnge of physical nrtd t1nnt,cinl perf<mnance ntC;.tSUtcs were collected 
from 195 sugnt cnne fatms throughout the state; covering the 1994 .. 95 financial yenr; 

Assume thnt the production function can he described by: 

< l) logr outJmt), = {J0 + P~.log(lmul), + Pz lot\! cnpiml), + P3 log(labour)t + P4 log( otlwr}i + u 1 

\vhere the subscript i (i;:; 1. 2, ... , lv} tcfets .to fnm1 i in the snmJ>1c; muput is mensm·ed hy 
totnl gross farm rctums (including .returns frorn nou·sugn1· activities), lmulreprescnts the 
total cane em area in hectares; capital teprcscnts the closh\g vnlue of ptanti mnchinety, 
equipment. plus cost 0f funn structure~; la/:Jour denotes the value of the total farrn labom· 
which includes the operator's on-.fnrnllabmtr. other family lnbour. partner orshnrcfarmcr•s 
labour and total hired labour; nod ather denotes the total value of fertiliser, chemicals, 
seed and othcrexpe,1ses:including fuel, oU and grease,. electricity, ond administrative costs. 
u is n random disturbance tem1 representing fnctor5 such ns mcasurcrtn~nt errors~ 

The logarithmic frmn of the Cobb-.DougJns production function as specified ln tl1odel ( 1) 

is widely used in npplied resentch because h is simple to estinu\te and ntathematically 
manipulate. However, it imposes restl'ieUve properties to the production structure\ such as 
a fixed return to scnle and an elastic.ity .of substitution equnl to unity .. Alternatively, <>lle 
can use more flexible models, such as the translog producdon function, which do not 
impose these. restri.cUons (see Christensent Jorgensen and Lau 1973). 

The translog production function is of the form: 

(2) 1og(outptU)1 ;:; Po + P1 log(land)r + {J, log(capi'tal)1 + /33 log(labour)t + 
~4 log(/other)1 + f3s Jog(landP·1 + {J6 log(capiMl)rz1 + {J1 log(labour)'11 + P8 log(c.t1Jer)2

1+ 
{39 log(lami)Jog( capitt~lh + f3u> log(land)log(lflbout)1 + f3u log(larul)log(otherh + 
{312 log( capital)log:tabour}1 + {J1 ~ log(capital)log(atlier)r+ jJ14 1'>g({(lb()ut)log(otherJ,+ u1 

where the variables are as defined in model ( l). above. 

The translog p.roduction functiott, although flexible in functional fQtmf can b¢ 
mathematically cumbersome. to estimate as the; number of explanatory Y4\riable$ incrc;lSe* 
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For instnncc¥ ns sh1:rwn. nbovc, one needs to esthm\te tlftcen tj4fntnet¢r>J in model (2) as 
compared \Vilh tmly fiV<! pnrametcrs in :model '(!,), the tllOdel CllO Urlso .suffer seriously 
from stntlsticnl problems snch ;.ls multict)l.lirtenrity~ 

It is impm1.nnt to note that, model c l) is n spcciul cnse (>f n1odet (2), where P5 ~ P6 * .,. ·~. 
{314 = 0. Thus .the ~dequacy oftnodel {l) re.hHive to model (l) cnn be exmnin(!d. by testing 
the nun hypothesis th'n H0 ~ Ps = Jl6 ~ ••. ~ fl14 ::: 0 using nn r: .. tcst or the log ... likelihood 
rntt(l test. J~cjecting thrs hypt1tll¢StS implies thnt t.he Cobb .. Qouglas. production function 
does not nd~qlmt.cly t~!prc4icttt the d(lH~, relative to the trnnslog model. 

Given the nhtwc tdtenuHive specificnti\1ns. nnd n.ssumlng. thnt the mudom term. u. is 
mdcpcndenll)'' ond identically distributed with menn tern on.d consu:mt variance. tbu 
parnmeters flf the model can be esthnn.tcd using the method of feast squnrcs. The 1994 ... 
95 survey dntit on sugar fm-.:ns from AU ARB Is used in the nrmlysis of the models. '1'hc 
survey consi.sts of n s:unplc of 195 sugar farms in .four tegion~ 'fn Queensland. 

En1.p.i rical r:esults 

The least squttrcs csthnntcs of' model Ol nn~ giv~n ·in tubl~ t 1~he ¢:Stimntes ot the 
parameters (elasticities) of the model nrc all stnlisticnlly significant ttdd have signs as 
would be expected. The ndequncy of .the model is also evidenced by the high value of the 
coetllcien~ of cotrclat.iotl (~{ ... square= 0.90}, which implies that more than 90 per cent of the 
vnriation in the dependent vnriuble is expln.ined by the explanatory W1ritlbles in the model. 
On the otht'!!r hand, most; oflhe estimates of the pnmmetcrs in rnodcl (2) were not stntisticaUy 
significant* Furthermore, many <:oe(tle; ents in the model hnd signs which ~~te contnuy mOil\' 
expectations. This is not: surprising given thutmnoy ofthe cxplnnatory variables to the lllod¢1 
are highly con·elnted, Tt1 other words* it Js difficult to identify the effect~ of lndtv.idunt 
variables in mOtJeJ (2) because ofmutticolHneruity* b.1orcover, the hypothesis tbnt model (1) 

Vadabl~ r.!stlrnated coerflch:ad St•nf.fatd error t"vlalue 
Intetc¢pt $.38$ 0.36<> 14;69 
t.os(l~mdJ 0.()~6 0.~3 12.31 
l.J.>g(capltal) (J.OS4 0.021 3~10 

L~~g(labourJ 0.016 0~038 ~.OJ 

Log(ot~er) 0.2~9 0.044 5,~5 
·~~~-~~~~--~--~-~~--~~~~·~ lt~$()1Jni'~ ~ o.906S; R~fiqu~ Pldjum:d ~-o.~. 
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is an adequate representntion of the datn r¢lUtiV¢ to model (2} (thnt is. lin;:: f}, :::: {J6 :t m .;; 

/3l4 = 0) genernted. Ull f' .. vulue or Ll8 with 10 und 180 d¢grees. or freedom, Thus the 
hypothesis cnrmot b~~ rejected ut the 5 p<;r cent level. ln short, thete WAs enough cvid(.mce 
which mnde model (2) suspect nndtheref<.we inudcquute fo1· further consideration. 

Given model (ll. the returns to scnte purt\meter is given by the sum afthe etnsUcities, th~\t 
is. RTS = /31 + ./l;, + fJJ + {34 ::: 1.04. The test. is whether o1· not: RTS is st:•UsticaUy different 
from one. This test hns an r .. vafue of2.16 with l ~lnd 190 d~grees of fre¢dorn, which is 
not significnnt tlt S per cent level. Thus the hypothesis of constant returns to scale is not 
rejected at tbe S per cent level. 

The nnnlysis wns extended to lnclude irrigntion nnd regionul f~1ctors. To do this model tl) 
was te·estimnted by lneluding a series of dtunm>t vuriubles to represent irrigation and 
region. Let lrrigmion be a vnrinble which tukes n vnJue of one if a furm irrigAtes und zero 
otherwise. Stmilnrly, the variables Rt"gionl, Rcgion2 and Rcgicm3 ure defined to represent, 
respectively. Northen1t Surdekin and Centrnl re~ions in Quecnslund. Coefficients for the 
Southern Queenslnnd region cun b~ derived by setting .the coeft1cients on the three tegiomtl 
dummy vnrinbles to ze,·o~ The vadtlbt,~s were nnnlysed in the model by including all four 
dummy variables slmultaneO\ts.Iy. The results of th¢ model nr~ pr~se.nted in table 2~ Tbe 
results ! tldicnte signHicum vurhnious among regions. Jt Js nlso evident that frdgnted (arms 
are likely to yield higher output) for given inputs, 

However\ while; the differences ht output cuused by itrlgadon nnd .regioortl .eff¢cts ar¢ 

suuisticuUy signific;,tnt, the hypothesis of con~tnnt returns to settle is not: rejected at tbe 

IIIII!"?' . '•.. . tJ,. . - . . ' .. 

Tubte 2~ Rcstalts tor tnt)~~~ (1) wUh irdg•lhm ~nd rngiou~l 
YPrh•bles · 

Vitrlnblt 
Irm~wepf 

tog(lmtd} 

Lo~tcapifal) 

Los(/<l/JaurJ 
'LO$( oth~r) 

lrtigatimt 
Reelm• l 
Regi(JitZ 
Reston3 

EsUm~ted tuch'icient: 
5.999 
0.718 
0.069 
0.010 
O.UJ4 
0.079 

...{).OS2 
0~:266 

o.u~ 

7 

SfaJadBrd error 
0.323 
(1.046 
{),023 

0.033 
0.038 
o.o37 
{).()4~ 

0.()$$ 

0.0407 

t•Yillil•~ 

lS.S6 
l$,68 
3.01 
2.l3 
4.33 
~.21 

-Z.Ol 
~.12 

2.96 
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5 per c~nt level~ J"turthctmtwe, sepnrnte models werq estitilt\ted for ~~nch or the four regions 
and the existence of ecot\omics t1i sct\1¢ f;!xnmincd. Agnhh in nll ct\Sc~, the, c\1nstnnt tctums 
to sent': h)'tmthesis wus not r~jcctcd tlt ~he 5 per cent. level. 

Assessing cost~ .. size relationships on sugar cane fart11s 
Although the preccditlg nnt~l.ysis indictttcd t.huL returns to. settle. ht\he sugar cnt\e growh\g 
industry were C(m~nmt. the stn·vcy dntn hnve nlso been used to exntnine size econoth 
by considering how C\1sts t)f pmdttction Vt\ry naross differetlt sized. farms. To do this, 
production costs t)fl n pet· tonne of cone hnsis hnve been cn.Jcuhucd for cnch st\tnt)l~ rnm1. 
The rclntil1nship between costs of pmductitm. nnd rtwn1 site is illustrated In tCtble 3. which 
is a distdhutitm of nvtn:n~e tm~t costs t)f prt1lluction. t\nd .fnnn site. 

Costs of prt,duction include pnyments made by th~ fmnt business fm7 materials t\lld 

services, hi ret! lnbour nnd tent~ lensc payments on cupiml, {lnd payments to shnrefttrmers·. 
Costs ntso includ(! an nllownnct~ for dcprcchttion or farm. inlptovements, plnnt and 
equipment. The vnluc orlabour inputs by fnrm opertttofs and their fmnilies were meusured 
by the number of \vceks worked und n vntue imt'utcd ut the .:eleynnt Federnl Past~1rul 
Indu~tcy Awurd rates. Household expcnditut·es are excluded. totAl costs ure divided. by 
cane production to give nvernge unit costs of ptl>dtlction. As noted above, however, 
imputing the vnluc or family lnbtlUt inputs .might not accnrntcly reflect achtttl labour 
input.s, nnd cure is needed in interpreting the restllts or the following n.ully.sis~ 

Thcr(} is substnnUat variation in nvetnge unit costs ofproductirmacross nll size cut.egtlries 
(table 3). lil the smallest cntegmy (fnrms harvesting less thnn 34 hcctnres}. there nrc 
proportionately more fm111s in the highest, cost group dum the low~st cost group. ttl tb¢ 
tnrge farm cntegory (those harvesting nlore than 94 ln:ctatf!S of cane). there m·e propor.-

~'------~--~--~------~~------------~--~--~~--~---Tnble 3: PistribtttiOil or uhlt costs of pr•oducUQn~ by area pf can¢ harv~sted 
J>roportlon of farms i!1 '~a~h gfoup 

~,....,.. ._...........,,_...,. ..... cane area bnnt!ted (h~ctares) , 

Unit co!it$ ($/h>one) 
Less thnn23.0 
23.0to26S 
26.6 to 30.0 
30.\ to 35.2 
Mor¢ than 35.2 

tess tbar.. 34 34 tq 4$ 46 to 65 6~ to 94 
% % % % 

2.1 4.9 i.6 s.o 
3.0 4A 3.3 5.j 
~5 4S 4S 23 
~ tS ~~ ~ 

6.0 ~.6 J,fi 4.0 

a 

Mo"' Ouin 94 
% 

4.9 
4.0 
4,0 
5,() 
2\6 
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tionntcly more funl\s in the lowest Gost gt·oup uu~n the highest tost group. Nevertheless* 
in gcncml thcte nt·e signU1c.tmt munbe.rs of stnttH t~1 medium sized fnnns whh relutivcly 
low unit cost.s nlongside mcdiutn to huge siz~d rnrms with rclntively high unit costs. 
Overall. the l'Urvey dnh\ re\i(h\l thnt: while nli\ny Jtn·gcr· Corms hnve low~r tiltH\ nve~·nge unit 
costs of pr·oducUon. n1Ut\Y smnllct· t'nrrns ht\Vc low unit costs us welt. 

For the group of stnttll fMillS with rclntivcly high costs ofpl'QdUction, it n1ny be possible 
f()r pmt1tnbilily tc) be incrcnscd by using existing rcsout·ccs tnore efficiently, Hmvevcr, it 
mny be thnt rnrms in this group hnve highei· costs because they nre inherently less 
pt·oductive. in which '~nse 1t is unlikely tlmt they could. mnkc mnjor efficiency nnd 
productivity guins sitnply by bcc~llllltig bigger'. 

Sun1n1ary and conclusions 
Economies ofsizc exist H' I urge scnlc frH'ltl t1pemUon lends to snvings in tWerngc unit. costs 
of productl01t usn result C)f clHlngcs ln the: voturuc of t1Utlllll ()fthc farm. this could IHllJVen 
for several rc!lsons. Lnrgc1.· farms mny be t\blc to uchieve signi ticnnt cost .stwings through 
more efficient tltHistttion of theh· physicnl cnpitnl (hc~wy trmchinery nnd equipment etc) 

nnd thelr operutor nnd fumiJy labtmr. 'rhe argument ls bused tHt the r1otion of the 
'lumpiness• or indivisibility of son1c cnpitnl inputs. Tht\t is. it is nssumed thnt S()fil¢; capital 
inputs cannot be pmportimu\tely tldjusted to the size of fnrm oporntion. lil uddiUotl to 
economies of size und s~nlo, hu·gtw fnrms ttitty nlso be uble to reduce their input costs by 
receiving dis~ounts on the prices tht!y pay for inputs through bulk putchnshtg o1· through 
their cupuclty to engng~ hllOJtger term contructs with input suppliers. 

Earlier studies or Austrnlinn agriculture onetl found evidence ofsizc CC()tlOmies between 
small and medium sized farms. but did not often find siz<~ economies on larger t'nnns.lt 
is worth noting that mntlY of these studies used farm survey duta from the l960s nod 1970s. 
and that since then the twcruge fnnn size in Australia hus risen considetl\bly (around 50 
per cent over the pnst 25 ycnrs), Jn some of the curlier studies cited, size economies were 
related to th" indivisibility of OJ1emtor labour input, Oiven thAt most sugar cnne growing, 
occurs ln rclnUvely densely populated nteafi; cane fnrrners tnay bnve grenter o~porttmlty 
to divide their lnbour into off,.ftlt'tn wol'k oa• work on other f~mnst Atllowlng the•tt to opthnise 
t,heir (ntm labour input, 

The results of the unnlysls undertaken in thls $lUdy do not support the e"i'stcnce of slt¢ 
economies in the ovetall co.ntext of the sugnr cane growing indUstey, Etnpidcat estimates 

:~. 
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using the Cobb,.OouglM production. function nppronchlndic.t\tcd. eonstant returns to scale, 
while 1111 exurninntion of the rclntionship between unit costs of· ptoductiOtl nttd farm siz~ 
did not provide uoy evidence of s\t.e economies. 

The lack of evidence of sit.e economies ls not thut s\trpristng given thnt cttnegrowers.Uke 
farmers in most ugricult.m•ttl industries. lnwe the opportunity tt.) adjust their labour und 
physical cnplt{tl ncconhng to the!r ov~mdl f:trm size. Orowers tl!nn optimise their cupltul 
und lnbour resource~ thro\tgh such tt.rrtmgcments M cnpltal sh~tdng with other fnrmcrs~ 
contracting out speeit1c ncUvities (ft:u• example, hurvestlng), hiring,J¢ttsing or renting 
capital equipment. ot• eng(\ging in sharet'nrm.ing ot· joint monngcmet1t nrrungements. 

10.' 
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